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Individuals
Stand Out

Don Cupit headed a list
of Quaker football players who
contributed solid efforts Satur-
day afternoon despite a com-
plete smothering as a team by
Carson - Newman, shattering
school and conference records
as he floated a 51 yard field

goal down the field with feet to

spare. The senior soccer style
booter barely missed a 52 yard
attempt very late in the game.
In breaking the league record
formerly held by Guilford grad
Mike Stewart, Cupit finally ful-
filled the preseason expectations

of those who were harping on
the reputation he brought with
him from VMI. A steady place-

ment job by Chris Culpepper
aided Cupit somewhat. In earlier
games the specialist had missed
partly due to poor placements.

Also on the offense,
James Stanley picked up 89
yards, setting his game average

at 62.7 and his yearly total of

yardage at 439. The senior gain-
ed 237 in eight games last year.
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Three members of the
Quaker secondary picked off
passes to raise the team's season
total to ten. George Ladikos
and John Troutman each inter-
cepted their first, and standout
safety John Bryant collected his
third. On the other side of the
slate. Butch Foley relinquished
five of his passes to Carson-
Newman, which makes nineteen
Guilford has given up.

Alert sophomore line-
backer Charles Swahn recovered
two fumbles, and Bob Carlson
and Bryant got two more. De-
spite forcing those seven turn-
overs, the Quaker defense never
had a chance versus the massive
and stunning Eagle personnel.

Carson - Newman batter-
ed a good many of the Quakers,
but as of midweek only defen-
sive end Gary Chantry appeared

unable to play for the Catawba
game. The junior suffered his
second painful shoulder separa-
tion of the season.

Catawba, this week's
upset Wofford last week but
before that had only been
stumbling along. Guilford has
been alternating between stumb-
ling and kicking itself in the teeth
only occasionally walking erect.
There are no predictions as to
Saturday's outcome.
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\ Coble Sporting Goods
"Everything for the Sportsman"

119 N. Greene 272-0912

JUST LIKE THE MILKMAN- WE DELIVER

call 283-4881

candles
domestic &imported beer
kegs

2601 Battleground Ave- Qrcensborq. N.C.274Q8

121 W. Market & Summit Shopping Center

Lowest Prices -Highest Values

CAROLINA CAMERA CENTER
Camaras ? Tape Recorders ? Darkroom Supplies ? Movie Equipment ? Photo Finishing.
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Shore Girls
Win

Volleyball
The women of Shore

Dorm left not a doubt about
their superiority after the com-
pletion of the WRA's volley-

ball season recently, compiling
an 8-2 record while sweeping
the student crown. A faculty-
staff contingent proved strong
enough to tie the Shore girls
record, but Hobbs, Binford,
Founders, and 68 placed behind
Shore in that order as the staff

record does not count in stand-
ings.

Having exhausted the
volleyball schedule, teams from
Binford, Founders, Hobbs and
Shore are presently engaged in
flag football, which started last
Wednesday. At present there are
no favorites.

For individualists the Re-
creation Association has already
held a tennis intramural tourna-
ment, won by Jenny Rawlings,*
with an 8-3 record. She prevail-*
ed over Marsha Wilson, who fin-*
ished second, and Nancy Geor*
giade in third.

Ping pong competition
soon to be commenced. Both*
singles and doubles competition*
will be held for those who are*

interested. Tennis had a good *

turnout of twenty-three women,"
and the ping pong field should*
be large also.

*

F Experienced secretary will type

| termpapers. $.50/page. |
Call Ann Neal 288-7947 j

SANTA ROSA
$200
also $40o .
Scandid.

$400.00
also 150 to 1975.00

Keepsake Diamond Solitaires
The ultimate in beauty and bril-
liance . . . Keepsake Solitaires,
guaranteed, registered, perfect.

134 So. Elm Street
273-0581 Greensboro, N. C

Harriers Place
2nd in District

Mark Putnam and Jesse
Corum led Guilford to its second

consecutive number two finish
in District 25 cross-country ac-
tion last Saturday, finishing once
again behind High Point. The
Panthers' elite team took four

of the top five places while com-
piling a score of eighteen to
Guilford's forty-four.

Putnam was fourth in
the field, and Corum was sixth,
the only two non-Panther finish-

ers among the top seven. Jon
Hiratsuka took ninth for the
Quakers, Jack English was ele-
venth, and Charles Thibaut and

Gordon Pettit came in sixteenth
and eighteenth to complete the
scoring.

rate a final score.
Mike Turmala set a new

course record of 25<54 as the
sophomore Panther finished thir-
ty-six seconds ahead of a team-

mate. Guilford coach Ken Bailey
had held the old record. Putnam
for Guilford had one of his
better times, 27:30, and Corum
completed the race in 30:06.

Guilford will run in the

NAIA Area meet Saturday af-
ternoon at High Point for its
last team action of the year.

B BIKE HIKES I!
§1 every Sunday 3 p.m. i|

Meet at the Circle BElon had two men in the
top ten while compiling a total
of 58. Catawba also participated
but did not have enouqh men to
**************

THE UNCOMMON BOX WITH THE
*

UTTERLY UNCOMMON BARGAIN INSIDE J
Superbox. It has over $5.00 worth of products you use for *

only 99?. There is a TRAC II razor by Gillette in both the *

Superbox for men and the Superbox for women. That *

alone is what is commonly referred to as a good deal. *

But there is more. There are shave creams and deodor- *

ants. And more: *

All the products listed below are in each Superbox
#

Superbox for women Superbox for men *

Trac II by Gillette Trac II by Gillette *

Crazylegs Shaving Gel Edge Shave Cream +
Tame Cream Rinse Man-Power Deodorant
Soft & Dri Deodorant Bufferin
Foot Guard MacLeans toothpaste *

Lemon Up Shampoo Flair Hotliner Pen *

My Own Towlettes Cepacol Lozenges *
Cepacoi Lozenges -

Come in and buy your Superbox at *

*

*

*

COLLEGE BOOK STORE, INC. I
GUILFORD COLLEGE

*
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